**FIELD SHOOT EQUIPMENT LIST**

### VIDEO
- Camera
- Recorder
- Camera mounting plate
- Camera batteries/AC power supply
- Camera cable
- <connect camera to deck or Camcorder>
- Camera batteries/AC power supply
- Camera mounting plate
- Video monitor
- Batteries/AC power cord for monitor
- BNC cable
  - <connect monitor to camera>
- Tripod
- Blank videotape

### AUDIO
- Handheld microphone
- Lavalier microphone/batteries
- Wireless mic/receiver/batteries
- Microphone cables
- Mic stands

### POWER
- Extension cords
- Power breakouts
- Ground adapters <3pin to 2pin>

### OTHER
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### LIGHTING
- Colortran light kit
- C-stands
- Sand bags
- Folding reflectors
- Foam core

### MISC.
- Utility kit
- Slate
- Talent/location releases

Please use this list to help determine what equipment you need for your shoot. After the shoot, check off items again to make sure you have collected all equipment from the location.

Please inquire of KSAR15 staff as to equipment compatibility.